
 User Manual 
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Main Function 

1. Work with Amazon Alexa/ Echo Dot& Googlehome. 

2. Manage your devices via your mobile phone or VoiceControl 

3. Intelligent Schedule - Smart IR could create multiple schedules to·turn on/off 
your electronicsets 

4. Leaming Function (DIY) - Control all sets which use lnfraredsignal 

Function Key and Indicator Description 

Plug it in. Check the W旧indicator flashing status. If it is flashing quickly, you can 
directly connect it with your phone. If it is not, you need to set it to the distribution 
network mode: Next to the USB power connector, there is a "Reset" button, insert 
an slim object and pressing about 5-10 seconds until the blue WiFi indicator flashes 
quickly. 

Blue indicator flashes slowly means the network connection is abnormal, please 
check the router or network configuration 
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IEEE 802.11 b/n/g 2.4G Hz 

5V DC 1A(Mlc『o USB) 

Gono�l Remote cont,ol v归Mobile Phone App 

Main Functions Voice cont,ol via Alexa & Google Home 

Support all home appUance which use lnf...,,ed s;gnal 

System suppo,t IOS & And�;d OS 

rnmans;ons 73°73°32mm 

Weight 44g 

lnh�d F�quency 

Physlcal 

38-56K Hz 

lnf,a,ed angle 360 angle 

lnfraN>d distance I 7m 

Tempe�tu,e I Ope,at;ng, 32 to104deg,ee Sto�ge, -4 to 149deg,ee 

Hum;d;ty Opo,at;ng, 10% to90%non七ondons;ng Sto,ago, 5% to 95% 
non-<,ondonslng 

Wananty 1-yea, and lndoo, use only 

Ce.-t;ficaUons FCC &CE 
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Step 1: In homepage. Click··Add Device"" 一··Others""一··Universal Remote .. ."". 

WIFI Ind;cato, 1;ght 

Power 

Front side 

Back side 

Turn On Intelligence 

Use your phone to Scan QR code or search "Smart Life" in app market to download 
and Install the App. Register and log on the account. 
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Step 2: Let the plug connect with the power supply,_ long press the "Reset" button 
more than 5 seconds until the blue indicator enters into the fast flash mode. Select 
"confirm indicator rapidly blinks" 
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Add Device 
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Step 3: Enter your WI Fi password for your phone and click "Confirm" to enter the 
page of the search device 

＾心Device AddO--,e 

Enter Wi-Fi Password Connecting ... 

Step 4: Enter the device page, then complete the configuration. Then click "Add 
remote:•you can see page Select the remote device type. Choose a set you want to 
control. 

Use Air conditioner as a sample.Click "Air Conditioner". Search your brand and click 
it, then you can see the control page. Click Power button and watch if your Air 
conditioner can turn on/off. If so, click "Can use, this" then you can control your AC 
by that page. If no, click "I can't use it", then click power button and watch if your set 
can tum on/off aQain until it's works. """'"'"'"山＇， 叩< POOM and 
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Step 2: When this page show, you can start DIY. Press the keys you want to learn 

Step 1: CIiek "DIY" In this page. And CIiek "Next" 

Step 3: When this page show, it means DIY success. Input the name of the key and 
confirm 

Step 4: Then you can Continue to DIY or Save this controller 
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Step 3: Select your country code and Enter your "Smart Life" APP Account and 
Password, then press the "Link Now" button. Choose "Smart Life". When the 
Account success to login, press廿记"Authorize" button. 
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When DIY, please noted three points 

1. Makesureared lighton. Youwil lfi ndtheredl ig htwhenyouclosetotheproduct, because 
the red light inside it (at the back of the bluelight). 

2. Make the controller towards the red light. 

3. The distance between the controller and the IR no more 6M (if old version. just 
3CM) . The closer the better. Too far maybe fall toleam. 

Step 1: Open the" Amazon Alexa"APP, make your Alexa/Echo speaker link to the 
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Step 2: Search the" SmartLife" and choose the first one, then Enable it. 
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Step 4: Back to the menu, and press the "Smart home" button, then choose the 
"Devices", then press the "Discover" button 
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Step 5: Now you can use your Alexa to control your Smart devices, enjoy yourself 

When this page show, it means you have linked the Smart Life App to Alexa 
successful. Come back to Alexa App 

＿ 
This device comes with a one year warranty from the date of purchase 

We are always there to help you. Any questions, you can mail or call to us anytime 

ModeUR02 

Name 

Add,essc 

Mobile Numbecc 

Date of pu,chase 

Invoice Numbecc 

Slgnatu� 

Note 

The follo>Mng situation cannot enjoy my company waccanty commitment 

-pcoduct was not no=al use 

-abno,n、el conditions, wet stocage 

-unauthorized cepal,, misuse, abuse and change 

-p,oducts of the no,mal wea, and tea,. 

-beyond the shelf life 

FCC Warning

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) this 
device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any inte rference received, including 
interference that may cause undesired operation.
 

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the user's 
authority to operate the equipment. 

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant 

to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful 
interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, 
if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. 

However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause 
harmful interferenceto radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, 
the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:

· Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.

· Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.

· Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.

· Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

Radiation Exposure Statement 

This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled environment. This 
equipment should be installed and operated with minimum distance 20cm between the radiator and your body.
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